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Tho lilley little town of Bolton, i «

rated in the eastern part of An«!« i -"ii

County, on thc main lino ol' t1.' South¬
ern Railroad between Greenville and
Columbia, was named after .! Hilton
O'Neal, who was both a Lawyer and
Judge. A charter ol' incorporation
was «.'ranted from the State Legislature
December l'.', lSim, the corporate limit
being fixed hy it^ term at one-half
mile from the Southern depot in all
directions. Supervisor Chamberlain,
of the Greenville «fc Columbia Railway,
was chosen as the first Intendant un¬

der thc provisions of thc charter.
A second charter of incorporation

was granted fourteen years af ter t he
first, innler which instrument .Major
15. I», hean was lirst elected Inten¬
dant. :t!!'i tim first meeting of thc
Council wah hçM April Ul. 1ST.'!.
T\yenty years after this, charter wa?

established a third one was granted
from the State Legislature, The ina'n
j oints of difiere iee from tl...'..I doe-
u lue nt L i . i : ; _r a r> luctibu in >'?>.? liurn-
her of Wardens from SIN lo lour, atol
the corp. rat-' limits fr hali tn

otto mile Two youri later, Iptwevi/f,
tiie limit - Wi :.. re »te! ù ! .u k l< on«

half mile.
Tin- ü -,t Cl. tr« h iii ii hon w.i . .;.«..

tah li.-lied by mehi bm.- nf tim Pro-liy-
terian m nomination, wi... ;i yt ry
early |? i-;<><I in the iowa's history re

¡nove'", from llroadaway Township l«|
Relton, the building in which they
lir.sL worshipped. Pew «l the early
members wt re Georg*', llarv y .; I
William Telford,'!'hom-.- Cox. Thomas
Anderson and Green Tayîor.

'i'.:. < riletiifnt, compared with otb-
cr A a -. ... .meed but -lowly in pop
?ihitioti and commercial importance.
Thc inhabitants of Helton now nuni-

hcr about seven hundred, hut it is fast
increasing, and in a low years will bc
a large town. The prisent govern-I
nient of thc town is under thc control
of Intendant, J. T. Rice, Wardens
J. T. Cox, l>. A. Geer, W. K. Stringer
and A. H. Campbell. The latter is!
Clerk of thc town, which position he
has hold for a number of years, frank
Robertson is tho Chief of Politic and,
Street Overseer. i

The mercantile establishments of
the town arc reliable and lirm Iy cstab-
lished, and are in main controlled by
energetic men, and conducted on sound
and progressive principles, which have
drawn people from other counties to
come herc to trade. So ne ol' thc
most important merchants ure U. A.
Lewis, W. K. Stringer, J. T. Hice,
.1. V). Horton & Co., A. IL Campbell,
1). A. ».eer, J. T. Cox and T. IO.
Stokes. Som . idea of thc amount of
business done hero may bc gathered
fi om thc following: The books of

'<. W. Cox. publie cotton weigher, j
show that for thc season ISîk'i '.Ki
(»,;J2"I hales were marketed herc, 18117 S

111,000, a total increase of 3,075 bales;
and also during the season just passed
about HUH tons of fertilizer were

sold. A well-stocked livery stable is
run by 1>. A. Geer, who has just re¬

turned from thc Atlanta market buy¬
ing horses.

Belton, in educational advantages,
is very fortunate in having such a

large and commodious school-building.
lt is a two-story building, "*ith three
rooms down stairs and thc hall for en¬

tertainments on thc second floor. It
is well equipped for its purpose, such
as desks, blackboards and stoves. The
session which is now in progress is
under the control of Prof. W. IL
West, who has been the principal for
several years, and by such work as he
did last year has caused several stu¬

dents from other towns to conic herc.
In tho school the boys have est ab-
Ii shed a Usaman Literary Society.
which meets every Friday evening and
is regularly attended. Of this society JJ. A. Helden is President, I. IL Hice ¡
Vice President, I. F. Copeland Score-
tary, and Clarence Clinkscalcs Treas-
mer. The school has an enrollment

!' about one hundred and fifty schol-
ars. Thc trustees of thc school aro : j
X T. Cox, J. T. Green, P. Cliukscales
and .!. T. Rice.

In tho town arc two church build¬
ings. They bolong respectively to thc
Baptist and Methodist denominations,
and arc a credit to thc community.
Rev. Mr. Tate, of Williamston, is
now the pastor of thc Baptist, and
Rev. Mr. Kilgo of thc Methodist.
The colored people also have two

churches.
In thc fraternal lodges tho town has

Woodmen of the World, of which Mr.
IL A. Willson ia l'rcoident ; prosper¬
ous Masonic and also Knights of
Pythias. The lodges meet regularly
and arc well attended, each having a

membership of about twenty-five, and
the Masons have vonc of tho largest
lodges herc in the upper part of thc
State.
The manufacturing enterprises of

the town are : The Belton Cotton
Mills, which they are now building,
«rc located in the northern part of thc
town. Thc mill is an investment of
about ? 100,000, and when completed
Villi bc one among thc largest in thc
Southern States, and will bring to thc

flown ¡iboui l.óou inhabitants. Mr.
K. \ Smyth, «d' I'ol/er. i- President,
ami .Mr. Blake is S <.;. tary and Treas-
firer-
Other manufacturing enterprises

are the Helton Cotton Seed Oil Mill,
Ginnery and Hour Mill, which aro

owned and operated by Messrs. K. H.
«V .J. T. Hice. The Flour Mill, which
has not been completed long, lias the
honor of turning out some of the best
Hour in the upper part of thc State.
Tlie Ginnery this year was equipped
with thc most suitable machinery for
its purpose. The Ginnery has a ca¬

pacity of about thirty bales a day.
The Oil plant also is of very much
importance. The entire plant repre¬
sents an investment of about $110,000.
The Oil plant is lighted with (lee
jriVity.

Tlo' lintel, a large and III.II.MI i ii ce ut
Jan ld i og, is located i:¡ the Southern
pari i thc town, in few ..'ard - of
the Southern depot. This (dace is
wei! :t !apt< il for both s II iii tm r and
win J« v re.-i<ii ii-.-", and :t I ". p i ins

cn:»ie l i-ia: ihr North (fi mn] .? i; their
h'u.ie ii ii ring thc wini- .-. Mr, MeFa 11
i.i » lo propi i- tor of i ho « : i;bli diluent.
Thc i own contain taxable ptoperty

ol' abo ílIfítl.'hMJ Tin y haye just
co ii ploted ¡?.litio.' I "I.ones ie several
.if the. bonn - ni' the peoph'i w li ir h lire
connected with :Yuderson, Greenville,
li": a i'.itii ..:).; vera I other towns.
Tin! people who live beni are of ginni
>! -i ' miaul -. and io t a main will di ny
iii.¡i the town has ;i promising future. '

i'll) re plenty of room and a cordial jinvitai iou for all well-meaning .-tran-!
I'i"-r>, and n meal m.my have found
happy homes in our community.

( l.ARKNt'K Cl..:.NS' A I.KS j
Admiral Montejo** Defense,

The Chicago Tribune prints the
text ol' Admiral M on tojo's defense un¬

der court-martial proceedings for his
.Meat at Manila. Thc hulk of the
blaine is charged by thc Admiral not
ttl himself or his licet, but to tho
Spanish Government for its unpre¬
pared condition. Ile also claims that
Admiral howey kept out of range
of thc Spanish guns-a proceeding
which Montejo refers to as a "re¬
treat."
Montejo says: "Thc only prepara¬

tion that had been made for war was

made by the Americans, who were

business, who arranged everything
with pencil and paper. The ini¬
tial velocity of our cannon was 510
metre:'; that of the smallest cannon

of our enemy's was 7;">l) metres. Ad¬
miral Dewey, with pencil in hand, no¬

ted the thickness of his mantlets and
bis casements, and knew what energy
was required to penetrate them. Hu
also knew exactly the weight of the
most powerful projectile of our ships,
and by a simple mathematical calcula¬
tion he arrived at the distance at
which ho could light without himself
receiving any harm. Thus he ascer¬

tained that he could only light at the
distance of li,600 or 3,000 metres with
absolute impunity. The situation,
therefore, was just just this: Wc were

vulnerable to all the projectiles of the
enemy, and this the enemy well knew,
while he got out of reach of our can

non aud remained out. of reach all the
while."

Admiral Montejo adds: "In order
to give an idea of our miserable situa¬
tion, 1 may mention that wc had only
fourteen torpedoes for the defense of
2,0(111 metres of space and that the ca¬

ble which we obtained in Hong Kong,
was only long enough for live torpe¬
does, and, therefore,only five torpedoes
could bu placed.'

This will Interest Many.
Kditor of Intelligencer:

ll' any of your readers who sutler
from Mood I inpurities, such as erup¬
tions, unsightly pimples, ulcers, eat¬
ing sores, eczema, scrofula, cancer,
letter, swollen glands, rheumatism,
catarrh, contagious blood poison, ul¬
cerated mouth or throat, or any other
blond taint, will write us, wc will send
them free of charge ami prepaid, a
Trial Hourn of H. H. H., (Botanic
Hlood Halm,) a positive specific cure
for all blood troubles. As you arc
well aware lî. 1>. 15. has been thor¬
oughly tested for thirty years, and in
that time has permanently cured thou¬
sands of sufferers after all other treat¬
ment had failed. H. H. H. is undoubt¬
edly thc most wonderful blood purifier
of thc agc. lt is different from any
other blood remedy, because H. H. H.
drives from the blood tho humors and
poisons that cause the unsightly evi¬
dences of bad blood, and a cure thus
made lasts forever. B. B. B. is for
snlo by every druggist ia thu United
States, but to satisfy your readers that
B. B. B. is a real euro we will send a
bottle free of charge and prepaid to
any one who writes us. If your read¬
ers will describe their troubles we will
givo free personal medical advice.
Ask your local druggist about B.B.B.
Blood Balm Co., 380 Mitchell Street,
Atlanta, Ga. For sale by Hill Orr
Drug Co. and Wilhitc & Wilhito.

I -Thc largest corporation in the
world is in Pennsylvania-the Carne¬
gie Steel company, capita! stock $250,-
UOO.OOO. Next comes the Federation
Steel corni any, of New Jersey, capi¬
tal authorized £200,000,000.

Wim: s llxeiiso

''You KÇC, i: happened thj.-> way,
began Mr. Kine, lighting :« fresh ci¬

gar. "last May as Í was driving along
through th.mntry lo Westminster
in my buggy I met a good looking
young woman, who appear* 1 t" he
eomplctely fagged "¡it after a long
wall;. Slii- was accompanied by a lit-
boy. Sin' asked inc thc way to West¬
minster. I not only (old her, hut in¬
vited her and thc boy up to seats by
mc in tii«- buggy. 1 questioned her as

to who she was and why she was out
so late, but she gave mc only mono¬

syllabic answers and they wc rr unsat¬
isfactory. I saw something was up
and I made up my mind to let her
out of the buggy before I got into
town.

"Presently L heard a horseman hit
the steel bridge behind us. He clear¬
ed it in about three jumps. I turned
and saw that the rider was coatlcss
and he carried a bouble-barrelled shot
gun on his shoulder, and was wearing
a plowline like a marshal's sash. It
was beginning to get dark then and 1
paid no attention to thc horseman, and
h'- did mot seem to recognize us. Mut
just as Ii-' passed the buggy the little
hoy .-aid:

'Mamma, i here i ^ papa.
"Then it was that I saw what was

up and I ircmhled.
"Thc horseman wheeled about on

ne :ii tiiir sound of ti¡«' hoy's voice,
ami levelling l i- shu! run at me, said:

" 'Dil, yes, you - you. 't s

you that's running away with m., wife
i - ii I ii ju-t shoot your <. - d
heart out right herc'

"I was trembling visibly then. A
-i.ml more ami 1 would have been
killed, .md oh my, what a sensation
would have been ¡ ublishcd in thu pa¬
pers about my being killed while run¬

ning away with another man's wife.
Thc true condition would never have
been known.

'.Hut in thc cri.-is that little Trail
woman saved my life. .lust as the
husband spoke she jumped in front
ol' the buggy and said to him:

" 'Here, if you are going to kill any¬
body kill mc. That gentleman knows
nothing about me. he simply picked
mo up awhile ago in the road ami of¬
fered nie u ride because he saw that 1
was tired and worn out."
"Then the husband began to swear

¡it the woman who had refused to go
home with him. He told her that if
she would not go with him peaceably
he would carry her forcibly, dragging
her by her neck to thc end of thc plow
linc at his horse's heels.

'"I said he would do nothing ol' tho
kind, but I guess I did not say it with
much spirit, for 1 was still looking at
that shot gun.
"When I spoke the fellow turned on

me and asked me what in thc hedi I
had to do with it, and said he would
kill us both.
"I told him I did not ha ve any thing

Lo do with it, but just didn't approve
d' his way ol' escorting a lady home.
'Must then I heard horsemen coming

np the road from the opposite direc¬
tion. Looking up I saw two riders
.vith shot guns.
"I said to myself, 'Oh. Lord, now

L'm in it sure enough."
"When I turned my attention to

die first rider again he was ott like a

diot, and just as he turned thc bend
)f the road, with thc other two men

ifter him they fired at him twice.
t; Presently tho two horsemen who

urned out to bc the father and broth-
;r of the woman returned, and every¬
thing was explained. The woman's
lusband had been beating her and she
ind written for her father and brother
,o come for her and take her back
ionic. Hut there was a delay in thc
lelivery of her letter and sin; fearing
hat the letter had been misplaced,
itartcd out to walk tho way. The re-

atives had received tho letter a day
ate and were on their way for ber at
ho time they ran upon us. The wo¬

llan accompanied the father boino and
[ went on to Westminster, still feeling
i little uncomfortable."
Capt Kim/ is well known a- a jolly

rood fellow-a !'.'?.) pounder-who
vould make a splendid target for thc
ihotgun of an engaged wife beater,
[int fori une was on his side, and tho
.'a pta in is now happy over the result
d' his late experience.--(»V* ea c///<
¡Vt ia._

Thc Prevailing Malady
in this country is dyspepsia. Proba¬
bly more than three-fourths of the
people sutler from it i ti some of its
many forms. Many have dyspepsia
und don't know it, because they have
the painless kind. Such are always
half sick and ascribe their ailment to
any causo but the true one. Where
dyspepsia is known, or suspected, Ty-
ner's Dyspepsia Remedy ought to bc
used, lt i» u wonderful medicine, very
pleasant to take, and not only corrects
digestion in a few minutes, but cures
the worst cases of dyspepsia. For
sale by Ilill-Orr Drug Co. and Wilhitc
& Wilhite.

- This year thc United Statos will
export about 200,000,000 bushels of
its wheat crop, about 80,000,000 of
which will be in the form of flour.

"L was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dys¬
pepsia Cure. That cured mc." It
digests what you cat. Cures indiges¬
tion, sour stomach, heartburn and all
forms of dyspepsia. Evau? Pharmacy.

IVomlciTiil Sheep Dogs.

-.Tho nuj.st celebrated breed of shep¬
herd dogs over known in the West."
said Jud Bristol, the old-time sheep-
in m of Kort Collins, Colo., "were those,
bred from a pair ol New Zealand dogs
brought tn Colorado in 1875. I had
several of 'heir pups on my ranges,
and could fill a volume with installées
of their rare intelligence and faithful¬
ness.

"I remember one pup in particular.
He was only <! months old when he
was sent out one day to work on tho
range. At night, when the herd was

brought up to the corrals, we saw at
once that a part of the herd was ¿niis-
ing. They were 1,000 in thc bunch
when they went out in the morning,
but when we put them through the
chute wc found that 200 head were
missing. The pup was also missing.
Well, all hands turned out for a

search. We hunted all that night
and all of the next day, and did not
find thc lost sheep uutil along towards
night. Hut they were all herded in a

little draw, about live miles from home,
and lhere was the faithful dog stand¬
ing guard. The wolves were very
plentiful in those days. and the dog
had actually hidden the sheep from
the animals in the draw. The poor
fellow was nea ly famished, as he had
been for ihirtj ix hours without food
or water. I'roui I hat day ho becalm? a

hero, but was so badly effected hy
hunger, exposure and thirst subse¬
quent overfeeding ami petting that. lie
died not long afterwards.

"This same pup's mother was an

especially line animal, ('ne night the
herder brought in his Hocks and hur¬
ried to his cabin to cook himself some

supper, for he was more than usually
hungry. Hut he missed the dog,
which usually followed him to thc
cabin of au evening to have her sup¬
per. The herder thought it rather
strange, but made no search for the
dog that night, lîut next morning bc
found tin; gate open and the faithful
dog standing guard over the Hocks,
This herder in his haste the night be-
fore had forgotten to close the gate
and tho dog, more faithful than her
master, had remained at her post all
night, though suffering from hunger
and thirst.
"On another occasion this sauiedog

was left to watch a flock of sheep ncr
the herder's cahiu while the herder
got his supper. After he bad eaten
his supper he weut out to where the
sheep were and told the dog to putthe
sheep in thc corral. This she refused
to do. and, ulthough she had had . no

supper, she started off over thc prairie
as fast as she could go. The herder
put the sheep in the corral and went
to bed. About midnight he was

awakened by the loudbarkiug of a dog
down by the corral. He got up,
dressed himself, and went down to
the corral, and there found the dog
with a band of about fifty sheep,
which had strayed off during the pre¬
vious day without the herder's knowl¬
edge, but thc poor dog knew it, and
also knew that, they ought io bc cor¬

raled, and she did it."-Denver Pmt.

Avoid Unkind Speeches.

Aren't there some times in your
life when everything seems to go
wrong, no matter how hard you try to
have them to go right? Thoso are

the tryiug days when you want to
blame all the trouble on the way you
got out of bcd in the morning, or on
other people, instead of looking the
matter squarely in the face, and saying
"It's one of my exasperating days,
and if I can only keep my temper un¬
til night comes to-morrow will be dif¬
ferent?"
Words may be forgiven, but they

are not so easily forgotten. Thc un¬
kind speech that is forced from you
because you are uot feeling quite well
or the pettish, annoying little action
that you indulge in simply because
you are nervous or worried, doesn't
do you ono bit of good, and makes
everyone about you uncomfortable,and long after the words have been
uttered, or thc deed done, the memory
will rankle and bum, and you will
wish that you had held on to your
tongue and your temper before you
got Uto such a scrape. Remember
this thc next time that, you feel put
mn, by thc world in general.-Kural
dor/,/.
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Thc Head of Hie lle.nl

Do animals i ver feel the fine sense

of responsibility which human beings
term noblesse oblige? It would seem

¡rn, past all doubt, from a pretty story
told by Dr. Wood Hutchinson, in thc
Contem porary Review.

Dr. Hutchinson was hunting one

day with another ranchman on thc
table lands of the Platte river, when
they caught sight of a small group of
antelope grazing upon the slope of a
hill about two miles away.
Making a long detour to get down

the wind, the men hobbled their
horses and crawled, it seemed about
three miles, mostly on their stomachs
and elbows, until they found them¬
selves, hot and sandy, at the back of
the ridge on which the antelope had
been seen.

Up this ridge they crawled, their
hearts in their mouths, while the ani¬
mals must have grazed up the slope
to meet them, for the men suddenly
looked up and saw a superb prong-
autlcrcd bead silhouetted against the
sky di ne. Instead of taking a steady
aim as they lay, Dr. Hutchinson and
his companion went crazy at once,
leaped to their feet and blazed away
wildly at six frightened antelope who
went dashing down tho steep slope like
so many jack rabbits.
Of course they missed everything,

and diopping their empty guns they
drew their six-shooters and began pup¬
ping at thc antelope as they dashed
up the opposite slope of the narrow

valley.
Suddenly they noticed the biggest

buck drop behind the others, and l\<r
a moment they thought he was wound¬
ed. To their astonishment however,
he turned again, aud they Kaw what
he was doing. He was defying them,
to distract their attention until the
does and fawns could make good their
escape.
The little herd soon reached the

top of thc ridge, plunged over and
were lost to view; but their plucky
champion stood proud'y for several
seconds on thc summit, stamping his
feet angrily at the ranchmen, until a

backward glance assured him that his
family were out of range behind thc
hill, when with a last, toss of his head
he whirled and was after them like a

Hash.
"For some reason or other," says

Dr. Hutchinson, "we didn't think of
loadiug our rifles for another long-
range shot, bul) took off our hats to
him as he wcut over the ridge, and
had the decency to be glad we had
missed him."
- Cracksmen's tools, found on the

scenes of recent Paris burglaries, in¬
dicate thc work of slick American
crooks.

Love is tt¿e
corner-stone cf a
W om a n ' s life.
She builds all
her hopes upon
and arouhd those
?ender affections
which she cher¬
ishes toward the
ones who are
dear to her, and
which she locks

to receive from them in return.
This is woman's nature; it is the God-

given instinct that makes her a foul
and tender sweetheart ; a comforting,helpful wife ; an ever-loving, solicitous,
care-taking mother.
When a woman feels that the responsi¬bilities and duties of wifehood and moth¬

erhood llave become irksome to her-a
burden and trouble rather than a source
of uplifting and inspiration-it showsthatthere is some deficiency in her physicalmake-up; some abnormal and unhealthycondition of the delicate and importantspecial structure of womanliood.
Many thousands of women annually write to

Dr. R. V. Tierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. the eminent
specialist in women's diseases requesting profes¬sional advice-which he is always elad to send
without charpre-and telling him or the marvel¬
ous benefits they have received from his won¬
derful "Favorite Prescription" in building uptheir special health nnd physical energy."I would like to express my gratitude to youfor the benefit I have received from your won¬
derful ' Favorite Prescription.' " writes Mrs.
H. C. Anderson, of South Britain. New Haven
Co.. Conn. " Purins; the first mouth of preg¬
nancy 1 could not keep anything on my stom¬
ach. I was so sick that I had to go to bed and
stay for weeks.

""I tried different doctors, hut with little bene¬fit. I read alrent many being helped by using
vour medicine so I thought I would give it aIrial. I began to take 'Favorite Prescription*in NovcmlRT nnd I had a nice little baby girl in
February following. My baby weighed over
eight pounds. I was only in hard labor about
one hour and got along nicely dnring confine¬
ment: was up and dressed on the eighth day..* The ' Favorite Prescription ' helped mc won¬
derfully. It kept me from having a miscarriage.This make* my second child; with the first ¿ne
I did not take ' Favorite Prescription ' and I had
a miscarriage. This last baby is as plump and
healthy as any mother could wish."
Send 21 one-cent stamps to pay cost of

mailing only for a free copy of Dr. Tierce's
thousand page Medical Adviser ; or 31
stamps for a cloth-bound copy.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

CAR OF-

L AND

TENNESSI

WAGONS,
JUST ARRIVED.

COLUMBIA BUGGIES
Are going right aloug, and if you don't buy at once you will have to

pay 15 to 25 per cent advance.

A FULL LINE OF-

Carriages,
Wagons,
Buggies ar d.
Harness

Ou hand at all times to be sold at the Lowest CaBh Price?.

If you have a good young HAULS that you wish to sell at a

reasonable cash price bring it around and let me look at it. I would prefer
to pay you thd cash th¡iu to take it West.

S®r- I am also in the market £ ir DRY CATTLE and Feeders.
MÇu Coma to see me when in the city an«! let's see if we can't, trade

some.

JOS. J. FRETWELL.

A
Is a Little Thing
when it Begins !

THE longer you put it oír the har«*iJr it is to cure.

Tho longer it lasts the moro serious it becomes.
Let it run ou and there's no telling «hat the end will be.
The worst case of Consumption was a little Cold once.

TAR MINT
Will stop tiny Cough when it first begin?.
It will stop most Coughs after they get bad.
But the best way is to take it at the first sign of a Cold.
It ought to bo right at your elbow all the time.

Tar Mint :
Ia the BEST REMEDY for COU -HS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

ami all diseases of the Throat and Luugs.
Don't buy any other kiod.

50c.
HILL-ORR DRUG CO.
NBWJHOE8 !

WE bave just opened np the best and oheapeat Un« of HEAVY SHOBSthat ever waa offered on th .« market. There ia only one kind that we do
not nor will not bandle, and that tn the eboap, -shoddy atnff palmed off on unsus¬
pecting buyers. If we sell yon Shoes they most be solid leafier or we didn't sell
'em. 8o If you want Shoes to wear bay only the beat-they are always the cheapest.

DEAR'S PAVENT FLOUR, like Mrs. Cosar, ls as pare ss the Alpinesnows, thrice bleached by the hyperborean blasts. Ir yon want anything purerthan that we havn't got lt.
We have even more pureTEXAS RBI» BUKT PROOF OATS than Car¬

ter had, and want to got rid of thpin-will sell them cheap.
Yours for the 19 9 9,

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
NT) -Parties owing us on either Note or open Account aro qivon nottco

, JD>. that h cir Accounts aro (ino, and that they aro expected to settle
the sumo AT ONCE, or boar the coats of tending a man for our money; When onr
Collector oomoa to see you, von will save yourself a great deal of annoyance by&9ttling with him at once. Ho will call to ace thoso whose Accounts are still unpaid
on and After November 15th. D. & B.


